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‘Loveday Primary strives for learning and growing together in a fun and safe environment.’

* Thursday 30th May
* Wednesday 5th June
* Friday 7th June

Staff at Ann Baker Training and Development.
Mrs Bradtke away – Training and Development, History
focus.
be active day – Cobdogla P.S.

* Monday 10th June

Queen’s Birthday – NO SCHOOL.

* Thursday 13th June
* Tuesday 18th June

* Friday 21th June
* Mon 24th – Thurs 27th June

Junior Youth Forum – Mr Trob and Year Sevens attending.
Camp Quality performance at Cobdogla PS 10.00am,
whole school.
Choir rehearsal - going to the Berri Town Hall by bus.
Mad Hatter’s Day at Cobdogla PS. Gold coin donation going
towards Cancer Council including morning tea.
10.30am open classrooms parents invited.
Mr Trob attending a Leaders’ Day.
Footsteps Dance at Cobdogla PS - whole school.

* Friday 5th July

End of Term Two – go home at 2.00pm.

* Wedneady 19th June
* Thursday 20th June

nd

* Monday 22 July

Beginning of Term Three – school resumes at 8.50am.

VALUES: Respect, Honesty, Caring, Cooperation, Responsibility, Self Discipline
Dear Parents,
The feed back we have received from ex-scholars
who attended the events has been hugely positive.
The organising committee has made a point of
thanking the staff for their work in putting this
together.
A 90th Birthday book will be compiled now to capture
the school’s history.
Last call for contributions is now. Please put pen to
paper (or twang those keyboards) to get your bit in!

Mr Jericho’s mum made
the old school banner.

Sisters Betty Murphy and Elve Hobbs
(nee White) enjoying Saturday night.

Sunday “Happy 90th Birthday Loveday Primary”.

Saturday night
Mrs Hermanson and
Mr Trob.

The Fife band.

Class of
1930.

Tony Kerley talking
about his bike.
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be active DAY
Small School’s have organised a be active Day for
Friday 7th June. (Next week) at Cobdogla Primary
School.

Catching up
with old friends

We will be travelling by private car there and back.
Cobdogla will be offering a Meat and Salad Roll and a
Fruit Box for lunch. The order form is included with
this newsletter.

Glen Hombsch
donor of the “Glen Hombsch Award

Please return to the front office by Tuesday
4th June.
Please note: WE ARE UNABLE TO TAKE
LATE ORDERS.

Youngest student Tegan and
oldest student Tosh Dunstan
(nee white) blowing out
the candles.

VISITING COBDOGLA PRIMARY SCHOOL FOR
OTHER ACTIVITIES
Our students will be joining Cobdogla for a number of
other activities in June. These days are excellent
opportunities for parents to come with us and get a
look at Cobdogla Primary in an informal way. Please
tell me if you are interested and I’ll look after you.

SIMULTANEOUS STORY TIME
VISIT TO COBDOGLA PRIMARY SCHOOL ☺
Loveday visited Cobdogla Primary School last
Wednesday for Simultaneous Storytime reading
“The Wrong Book”. The two students who
presented/read the book did a fantastic job. After
recess our students joined classes in their age group.
We had lunch then came back to school. We noticed
our students joining in very smoothly. We all had a
great time.

WEEK FIVE - Blitz
Parents may have already noticed that we are having
a mid term tightening up of some sloppiness that has
crept in.
 Students need to have item(s) for recess and
lunch each day.
(Emergency rations will be provided and
student(s) will be eating that before play is
allowed).
 Diary - Year Four and Year Seven kept up to
date. Signed each Thursday by parents.
 Students bring home weekly events page
which they should stick up on a notice board
or the fridge.
 Students should make a point of showing
notes to parents that they have brought
home AND point out to teachers that they
have a parents note in their diary/home book.

Jamie and Leanne joined in with Mr
Hanna’s class.

Jess, Joe and
Maddy joined
in with
Mrs Penno’s class

To support our Healthy Eating program can you
please make sure that your child brings a water
bottle and a healthy snack for our 10.00am
Healthy Eating break.

John Trobbiani ☺

Letesha and Tegan joined in with Mrs Johnsons class.
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Coffee and Chat is available for all parents/carers on Mondays from
9:30-10:30am at the school. If you would like to see me at another
time, please find me in the yard or call the front office to make an
appointment! I would love to see you.

S.R.C. NEWS
Addidas School Fun Run
Everyone did a fantastic job of running around the
block last Tuesday.
It is now time to return you Fun Run booklet with the
money to Brigit so the order can be placed and we will
be guaranteed to get our prizes before the end of
the term.
It is a requirement from the Fun Run to have all
booklets returned even if you didn’t get any
sponsors.
Thank you

Keep warm and enjoy your week!
Love, Erin

Well done everyone.

COMPUTERS

Birthday wishes go to:

The school has two old computers for sale for $50.00
each. They are in working order and come with word,
a keyboard, flat screen and a mouse. If you are
interested please see Gaynor.

Mr Griffin 4th May
Brittany Lewis 7th May
Mrs Kregar 23rd May
Leanne Wilkinson-Thompson 26th May

It will work on a “first in best dressed bases”.

JOKE CORNER
What would you call two banana skins?
A pair of slippers!

Hello everyone ☺
th

By Tegan

What a great time we had during the Loveday 90 Birthday
Celebrations! It was interesting hearing some of the past students
share their memories and stories. Mel did a fantastic job of the
Birthday cake and the displays were wonderful in the library. I hope
you all enjoyed yourselves as much as I did. Congratulations to the
committee and the whole school!
At the moment we are focusing on the school value Cooperation.
th
The 90 Birthday was a great example of this! Cooperating with
each other at home, school, work and in the community is really the
only way for us to succeed in life and it makes things so much more
enjoyable. I’m sure you’ve all heard the well-known sayings:
Many hands make light work.
There’s no i in team.
We each have our own talents and strengths. No person is the same
as another. So when we cooperate and work together we are not
only more efficient, but can actually achieve something that one
person could never have done alone.

No one can whistle a symphony. It takes a whole
orchestra to play it.
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